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fUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tliu Finest

Musical Instruments
Autohnrpa Oultara Violins Etc

Also u new Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

cllmato second to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

O the Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOKTMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT M08T ItKABONABLE PRICKS

HD HOFFSOHLAEQEH CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

T B MURRAY
321 A 323 King Btreet

I t lvaiing

Carriagu and

Tgbn BSahufactnrer
ALIi MATERIALS ON HAND A

nl utnsh everything outside steam
boats and boilers

f uttw Shoeing a Speoialty

TELEPHONE 672

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTBEET

0 J Waiakb

4 Wholesale and
t Ketail

TJrrcmHEi
J

Manages

AMD

Navy Contractors
E

LONG BRANCH BATHS
tfAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J BHERWOOD Proprietor

Thtic earth and air and sea and sly
With breakers song give lullaby

Klnj Btreet Train Cars pass the door
Ladles and children specially cams for

New Stage Line
FltOM -

HONOLULU TO EAHUKU

KOOLATT ROUTE
Leaves 0 a m every Monday Wednes ¬

day and Friday and returns Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday of each week

Passengers and Parcels carefully at
t nded to

Ofllce lanthoon Stables Honolulu
W K KATHBUKN Prop

017 lni

THE BOYS IN BLUB

A complete collection of Photographs to
be seen at DAVEYB BTUDIO also tho
only pictures taken of tho Presentation of
the Btaiis and Stuueh on hoard U S B
Charleston

Portraits of tlio highest quality and the
most artistfo and completo collection of
Island Views upon Iridium Platinum and
Silver papors

JL irau f
Photographic Co Ltd

Cornor Hotel and Fort fits

it tr

A Wovaily Hotel
X ttBOTJSE - Prop

nrDayf 200

aPOlAL MONTHLY HATE8

i Rest ot AttfindHuce the Best Situationsw nam yj

JJL
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COFFEES
Some sue cheap now Cheap

cereal adulterated eoffecB arc
very plentiful and uro forcing
down tho prices of tho old
Kona product especially tho
medium and lower grades
with which thoy compete

The higher grades of Isl-

and

¬

coffees have declined a
little in sympathy

Our customers arc tho first
to benefit by reductions

Fine coffees are scarco and
no reductions can bo made in

their prices

LEWIS GO
TELEPHONE 240

WM U

brv

PIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

Now York U B A

N OHLANDT A CO
Ban Francisco Cal

RI8DON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 tf San Francisco Cal

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands For Sale

eV Parties wishing to dispose of tnelr
PropflfHflR urn Invited n mill on n

Business Oards

R N BOYD j

SonvESOR and Real Estatb Agent

Office Bethel Btreot ovor the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

Attohney-at-La- w

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

SB unrf HO MBrlint Broo- Hmtnlnln R T

ALLBN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building- - Materials of

All Kinds

M POf4 1fOnl

armtii
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AN OLD SALTS YARN

Autobiographical Bominlscoiicos of
Voyncas Mado Over Sixty Years
Ago by An Octogenarian of Our
City

Tho wrltor commenced his first of
soveral voyages on tho ldth of Sep ¬

tember 1830 having sailed from tho
Rood city of N with Captain
O who was the captain nnd
owner of tho good bark C
on a whaling and tradiog voyage to
the Atlantic Oooatf and tho Brazil
Banks on the coast of Patagonia in
the South Atlantic and to tho uorth
of tho Falkland Islands

After leaving homo wo sailed East
cruising until wo were at the West-
ern

¬

or tho Azores Islands in Boaroh
of rooruits before going to tho
whaling grounds The inhabitants
of these Islands aro PortuguoBe and
are under tho Government of Portu-
gal

¬

and all of thorn are Roman
Catholics in creed

Fajal being the chief Island and
principal sea port we wont on shore
there for rooruitsf and to send our
letters homo to our friends Tho
inhabitants of theso Islands were
rather ignorant at this date Thoir
houses were mostly built of stone
and adobe with tile roofs Tho
streetB were very narrow and had a
very uncleanly appoaranco

Recruits for our purpose were very
plentiful and we filled up with
thorn and also supplied our vessel
with vegetables and fruits

We cruised for a while amongst
the different islands and then sailed
South for tho Cape do Vordo Isl-

ands
¬

The inhabitants of this group
are of a mixed race of Portugueio
and African negroes and at this
date woro very ignorant Thoy wero
governed by Portugal and wero of
the Roman Catholicfoith

After visiting several of those Isl-

ands
¬

wo supplied ourselves I well
remember with a very luscious lot
of oranges at St Iago and sailed
South towards tha Equator to cross
tho lino AhLwhat fun it was Of
course as usual wo bad a visit from
the sailors old friend Daddy Nep-
tune

¬

who gave a great soaro to all
of the new boys whojhad never toed
bis lino beforo or injaded his home
promises After many solemn pro-
mises

¬

from them of good behavior
in the future he let the boys go and
they considered thomsolves very
fortunato that he let thorn off with-
out

¬

a sea shave on tho iino
After crossing the line wo cruised

adown the South American coast in
the hopes of spring whales on our
way to the Brazil Banks where wo
expooted to find both right and
sperm whales

In the month of December we
struck our first whales and succeed-
ed

¬

in getting two from which we got
70 barrels of oil the only oil we took
on our first cruise We still con-
tinued

¬

to cruise however without
any success We then left the coast
of Patagonia to cruise to the North
for sperm whales and to strike a
port to supply our ship with wood
and water

We continued our courso north
until wo arrived at tho Isle do
Grande on the Brazilian coast out-
side

¬

of the bay and harbor of Rio do
Janeiro

The Islaud of Grande is a beauti-
ful

¬

and fertile one and produced
large quantities of Brazil coffee In
fact the greator proportion of the
coffee then raised in Brazil came
from thiB Island The work of
planting and curing was done en ¬

tirely by slave labor as Brazil was
then a slave country Somn of the
slaves worked well and were used
vory kindly but others fared vory
hardly

Tho ownors looked well after tho
health of thoir slaves as they wero
absolutely necessary for tho culture
of the coffee plantations

Tho writer spent six vory onjoy
ablo weeks thero In all his lifes
experience ho has never seen oranges
so luscious and plentiful as there
They spoiled on tho ground by tho
thousands ab no use could bo mado
of thorn Wo shipped as many of
them as wo wanted free of coat

Af tor remaining at Grande until our
bark was thoroughly cleaned and
painted and replenished with wood

pwlSpi

aud wator wo sailed for tho City of
Rio do Janeiro about one hundred
miles distant tororuit a few soa
mon to cdniplete our crew for
another crufsa to tho South Atlantic
whale grounds

Wo left Rio in Juno 1837 Here
the writer received tho first news of
the youug Queon of England coming
to tho throno

The writer saw but littlo of tho
City of Rio and can oply say that it
was a fine city with a largo popula-
tion

¬

and built in tho same style as
other Portugueio cities and that
there was a great number of slaves
in and around it at that time

The harbor was a magnificent onn
aud oould contain paobably tha
wholo of tho commerofaljshipplng
of thoso days

In August wo arrived iu tho South
Atlautia whale grounds on the look
out for right whales Here we took
oil to tho amount of 050 bnrrolB

Wo then sailed East for tho Trisstam
Islands Theso Islands wore hold
by tho English and occupied by an
old naval officer by tho narao of
Glass who had tho title of Gov-

ernor
¬

and who with his wife and
family woro apparontly the only
occupants

After leaving these Islands we
sailed for tho Island of St Helena
where Napoleon Buonaparte was
exiled St Helena at a littlo dis ¬

tance off from tho Bea looks lileo

a largo barren rock but ns one draws
nearer there appears a narrow yet
boautiful valley in which lies tho
town of Jamestown It was at this
time a walled town Tbo town was
filled with English troops as tho ro

mains of Buonaparte still rested on
the Island

The town of Jamestown at tho
time of my writiug was betweeu
high bluffs and to the right was a
number of largo guns mounted on
what was called the Ladder Hill
named 1 suppose from a largo
number of steps from Jamestown
to the top of the hill

At times it was a nice place to gp
on shore bub at others the sea
heaved too much and provented
comfortable landing for several days

St Helena was then the port at
which all East India ships touched
on their way to England and the
inhabitants of Jamestown woro
English soldiers and thoir wives

Ships calling there obtained fresh
wator and a few vegetables could
be had at a big price from a little
cultivated land at tho top of the
island

Tho writer had the privilege of
sitting but a few feet from where
rested tho remains of the great Gen
oral Napoleon The tomb was en ¬

circled with an iron railing with a
plain slab over it and weeping wil
lpws onshadowing it

Near to this last resting place was
a beautiful spring of delioiously
cool water at whioh the old soldier
who was guarding his tomb tpld mo
Napoleon spent many hours along-
side

¬

and from whioh he drank fre ¬

quently using a silver cup whioh I
saw chained near tho spring Tho
writer was allowed to ubo tho same
cup to quench his thirst a privilege
which few now living hare enjoyed

Napoleons palace was somo dis
tanoo from his tomb and was called
Longwood It was a nico and
boautiful plaoo but the great man
seldom used it his ambition was
for more expensive luxury

Wo then sailed for the Island of
Assumption in thoso dayB a rendez-
vous

¬

for slavers captured by tho Eng-
lish

¬

ships on tho coast of Africa
Hero thoy woro oondemnod nnd
broken up novor raoro to carry on
their nefarious traffic

We then criiiBod to the Western
Islands aud thenco homo again to
our port having been absont twonty
two months and thirteen days

I will close this narrative by say ¬

ing that tho berk Equator of Nan ¬

tucket and tho bark Baloauna of Now
Bedford were tho first American
wbalo ships to arrlvo at tho Sand
wtoh Islands and that thoy arrived
here on September 17 1819
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Spooial bargains in Fronoh Chal
lies Organdios and Dottod Swiss at
L B Kerrs Queon street For ono
week only

Illimttll lilfli U mi lii a fcHMjun wk at jjJtCajvaijiiiiiiriteitnrWilfllirii
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Win G Irwin Co
Limited

Win O Irwin President v ManagM
Clans Sprookols Vlce 1rcsiiient
W M Glilard Secretary A Treasurer
Thoo O Porter Auditor

rtUG ARlVAOTOKS1
AKIl

Commission Ayoiitn

AOXNTS Or T11K

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Bin Vrnnnlnon flu I

Merchants Excliamrr1

S I BHAW IropriMfir

Cornor King aim Unuuiili rttrni6

Choice Kitqnors
JM

AND V

TRLRIHONK 401 tsa

THOS LINDSAY

JJEWELER --

IS PREPARED TO 4

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jowolry

FIBST OLAQS WORK ONLY

WW TnvriMlni7 Forf Rt If

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 802

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Oread Pics Cakes of all kinds fresh

overy day

Fresh Ice Cream made of tho Best Wood
lawn Oroam iriall Flavors

The Finest Borne made Confectionery
08fi tf

BEN IIAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith

All work done Properly Promptly and
Profitably lor Patrons

SATISFACTION fHJAKANTEED

Ofllce Kinc Btroet near Kallroad Depot

HIGH PRICES
Will aa usual bo tho result ot

This Cruel War
THEUEFOltE CO OPEltATE

Attention is called to tho bonellta on
loved by Bubsorlbors to tho PALAMACO
OPEUATIVE GllOOEItY CO LD hasgroceries at a little advance on Ban Franolsco prices credit to subscribers to theamount of Sharos hold profit ot tho busi ¬

ness retaxnoa to subscribers overy 0 monthsprobable inoroaso in voluo of shares withn llboral discount oir monthly bills Andnow what are tho risks Wo answor nono
becauso subscribers can either Belt theirshares or take grooeries to their amount
11 yon want to withdraw or go away

Please consider the above and call oraddress Palama Co operative Grocery Co
1 a lor a share or for further information

Par value of shares 25 ox 512 60 only
being required to become a subscriber
Telephone 765 020 If

FOR SAIE OB XiEABB

AFIK8T OLAS8 11ESTA0BANT IN A
central position thoroughlylurnlsliedahd equipped for business anildoing a Roqd trado

For particulars apply to
3 ll MILLS

0ll tf Cor Merchant nnd Alakea 8ts
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